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ight Turnout Is ExpectedParty Candidates, Platforms
torium co - sponsored by the
freshman, sophomore, and jun-
ior classes. Such a perform-
ance would attract a large au-
dience, and would be immense-
ly profitable to all three

a. Price of tickets will be
less than last year's Fresh-
man fund-raisin- g weekend, so

that Sophomores and the stu-

dent body will enjoy the event
and raise money at the same

In Class Elections Today
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Members of the freshman,
sophomore and junior classes
will select their class officers
today in an election turnout
which is expected to be light,
according to Flections Board
Chairman Alvin Tyndall.

"The Elections Board is ex-

pecting one of the smallest
turnouts in the history of Stu-

dent Government, "Tyndall
said yesterday. "There has
been no furor or excitement
over the campaigns."

Polls will open at 7:30 a.m.
and will close at 6 p.m.

Polling places will be lcoated
in university residence halls
for hall dwellers and at Gra-
ham Memorial, the Scuttlebutt,
and for students liv-

ing s.

For the first time since they
were built, Ehringhaus, Craige
and Morrison residence halls
will have their ballot boxes lo-

cated in the respective lobbies
rather than in rt.

Election results w ill be count-
ed by hand tomorrow night
rather than by computer proc-
ess, according to Tyndall.

Computer tabulation was
utilized for the first time on
campus Oct. 5 during the cam
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A FULL BULLETIN BOARD is a good in-- the election
dication that an election is near. In this case,
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lina president, notified Gov.
Dan Moore of the action in a
telegram yesterday.

The study commission report
suggested the controversial
speaker ban law be amended
so boards of trustees could de-

termine who should talk on the

the Berkeley riots and attack-
ing U. S. policies in Viet Nam.

UNC students voted to con-

tinue NSA affiliation last fall
in a hotly contested referen-
dum issue.

All interested persons are in-

vited to attend and join in de-

bate, and refreshments will be
served after the meeting.

A total of 1,800 cards adver-
tising the event have been sent
out to students, according to
Di-P- hi President John Harri-
son.

Founded in 1795, the Senate
is a joint session of the Dialec-
tic and Philanthropic societies,
oldest debate and literary so-

cieties in the nation.

WCC Trustees OK Policy

STUDENT PARTY
JUNIOR CLASS

Mel Wright, candidate for
president Student Legisla-
tor from Morehead College.
Past Athletic Director of
Freshman Camp, member of
Carolina symposium his fresh-
man year and of class execu-
tive committee his sophomore
year.

Tom Gauntlett, candidate
for vice president Member
of the varsity basketball team.

Penny Comartie, candidate
for secretary an

of the Campus Chest Carnival,
member of class cabinet her
freshman year, an

of Sophomore Class Secretar-
iat, member of Sophomore
Class Executive Committee,
past coordinator YVV-YMC- A

Dormitory Speaker Program,
past secretary of Campus
Chest.

Peggy Paul, candidate for
treasurer an of
YW-YMC- A International Ba-
zar, member of Carolina Sym-
posium.

Jan Wuehrmann, candidate
for social chairman mem-
ber of the elections Board.

Platform
1. Sponsor a student caravan

to the Duke game on Novem-
ber 20, 1965.

2. Hold a Junior Class Mer-
chants Day in early December,
1965 with a class dance follow-
ing on Saturday evening.

3. Increase publicity of class
activities through more com-
prehensive use of available
news media and publication of
a Junior Class Report.

4. Initiate a Winter Carnival
Weekend for the entire cam-
pus early in February, 1966.

5. Sale of set-up- s at Jubilee
in spring of 1966 to increase
class treasury.

6. Sponsor a speaker for ben-
efit of entire campus com-
munity.

7. Reactivate the Inter-Clas- s

Council.
8. Develop a strong class

committee system.
9. Plan a Class Weekend to

be held in conjunction with an
out-of-to- football game in
the fall of 1966.

STUDENT PARTY
SOPHOMORE CLASS

Bill Long, candidate for
president. In high school
Class president. Member of
student council, Beta Club,
Varsity Club. Played football,
b a s k e t b a 1 1 and track. Ex-

change student to South Ameri-
ca. Two-tim- e state champion
in public speaking and first
runner-u- p in National Cham-
pionship Match. At UNC
Member Student Legislature
and chairman of Rules Com-

mittee. Delta Upsilon frater-
nity.

Bob Neely, candidate for
vice president. In high school

Class vice president. Play-
ed football and track. At UNC

Has served on several exe-

cutive committees. Chi Psi fra-

ternity.
Patti Fields, candidate for

secretary. In high school
Class secretary, member of

student Council. At UNC
Yack Beauty Court, Homecom-
ing Court, Consolidated Uni-

versity Court. Miss Maverick,
Miss Orange County. Semi -

RALEIGH (AP) Western
Carolina College's Board of
Trustees is the first to approve
a speaker policy recommend-
ed by North Carolina's Speak-
er Ban Law Study Commis-
sion.

Paul A. Reid, Western Caro

finalist and "most photogenic"
in Mi.ss North Carolina pag-
eant. Orientation counselor.

Mike Rabb. candidate for
treasurer. At UNC has been
active in executive branch of
Student Government. NliOTC.
Delta Upsilon fraternity.

Betty Thompson, candidate
for social chairman. In high
school Served on yearbook
staff. At UNC Alpha Delta
Pi sorority.

Platform
1. Reactivation of the Inter-clas- s

Council to coordinate ac-

tivities of the classes.
2. Formation of a Winter

Jubilee in connection with the
Interclass Council to raise
funds for the classes.

3. Usage of Carmichael Aud-
itorium for Class functions.

4. Sponsoring of Sophomore
socials.

5. Establishment of a class
office and regular office hours
for use of officers and com-
mittees.

6. Organization of sopho-
mores throughout the campus
by way of Area Coordinators
in each living unit.

7. Organization by Area Co-

ordinators of sophomore mix-
ers between residence halls.

8. Examination of sopho-
mores' opinions and ideas con-
cerning deferred rush.

9. Establishment of a Sopho-
more publication on a regular
basis.

10. Provide the University
with a distinguishable class
momento.

STUDENT PARTY
FRESHMAN CLASS

Ben White, candidate for
president. In high School
Validictorian. Selected for
English - Speaking Union for
an International Fellowship. At
Wellington College, London
varsity track and cross coun-
try. At UNC Member
freshman honors program,
State Affairs Committee,
wrestling team.

Buddy Farfour, candidate
for vice president: In high
school Class vice president,
Key Club, business manager
for yearbook. At UNC Mem-
ber Communications Commit-
tee.

Deane Mullis, candidate for
secretary. In high school
Editor yearbook. Holds three
AAU Jr. Olympic records in
swimming for North and South
Carolina.

Lance Reaves, candidate for
treasurer. In high school
President of Raleigh Junior
Civic Council, president of hon-fo- r

society. Representative
from six states to the Volks-wago- n

Youth Exchange pro-
gram in Germany. At UNC
Serves on Special Legislative
Commission.

Phyllis Balding, candidate
for social chairman. In high
school Editorial staff of
school newspaper. Has worked
as fashion model in almost all
Southern states.

Platform
1. Reactivation of the Inter-

class Council.
A. This long neglected or-

ganization can provide vehicle
for many joint projects and
activities and in cooperation
with the other three classes.

B. A giant entertainment
program in Carmichael Audi

slack left by Meade's absence.
The odds were heavily

against Carolina when the
meet started. The Tar Heels
had beaten Duke once this sea-
son thanks to a tremendous
winning performance by
Meade. Yesterday, he was gone

and he was the difference
between winning and losing.

Wake Forest finished third
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for class officers is today..
DTH Photo by Ernest Robl

campuses of state - supported
schools.

Included in the report was a
recommended speaker policy
to be adopted by all boards
of trustees before the law is
amended.

The policy requires trustees
to take this standr

"We are unalterably opposed
to communism and any other
form of government which has
as its goal the destruction of
our basic democratic institu-
tions."

The trustees also were ad-

vised "to remember the ap-
pearance of Communists . . .
should be infrequent and then
only when it would clearly
serve the advantage of educa-
tion."

The trustees for the Consol-
idated University of North Car-
olina will meet in Raleigh Fri-

day to discuss the speaker pol-

icy.
The WCC trustees' action

came only a day after the state
commander of the American
Legion had urged veterans in
Newton Grove to obtain
pledges from their legislators
to vote against modification of
the speaker ban.

Reserved seat tickets for the
seven - performance run of

"The Summer Tree," which
includes a Sunday matinee,
are still available. They may
be prchased at the Playmak

r -

Manpin, Van Loon Will
Lead Debate On NSA

pus radio referendum.
Tyndall said special ballots

for computer tabulation were
not ordered by the Board for
the fall elections due to an
oversight.

"We became so involved in
the process of validating the
presidential recall petition," he
said, "we neglected our other
duties."

Students will also vote on
candidates for the Men's and

I Women's Councils and a con--1

st it ut ional amendment to make
the position of student body
secretary appointive.

Students voting in Men's Dis-
tricts four and five for Men's
Council vacancies will have to
fill them by a write-i- n vote, as
will coeds voting for Women's
Council members in Women's
district six.

Tlie proposed constitutional
amendment to allow the stu-

dent body president to appoint
future student body secretaries
has caused a controversy in
Student Government in recent
days.

Current secretary Sherry
O'Donnell opposed the amend
ment in a recent statement, de-

fending her office as the high
est and the only campus-wid- e

elective position open to
coeds.

She called on the student
body to defeat the amendment

(Continued on Page S)

ers business office, 214 Aber-neth- y

Hall, at Ledbetter Pick-ard'- s

in downtown Chapel Hill,
and at the Playmakers Thea-
tre boxoffice one hour pr.or to
curtain time.

time.
b Money that is made will

be used either for supporting a
free dance or similar concert
in the spring.

VI. As a service to the stu
dent body, the Sophomore
Class will sett plastic covers
for the Yackety Yack.

FRESHMAN CLASS
Rusty Clark, candidate for

President. Morehead Scholar,
Class president, student body
president and treasurer.

Aaron Clinard, candidate for
Vice President. Twice Class
President, served as Vice
President of the N. C. Central
District Student Councils, and
was elected President of the
State Student Councils. Worked
last summer gained work for
N. C. Representative Harold
Cooley in Washington, D. C.

Ann Martin, is the candidate
for secretary of the freshman
class. President of her class
and vice president of her stu-
dent council, Honor Society
member, secretary of her high
school athletic association,
Freshman cheerleader.

Tony Gore, candidate for
treasurer of the freshman
class. Served for four years on
his high school student coun-
cil, headed the finance com-
mittee of his high school, editor
of the annual, and business
manager of the high school
newspaper. Page in the N. C.
State Senate, President of the
Eastern District MYF, and vice
chairman of the State Teen --

Dems Convention.
Sarah Mendelsohn, candi-

date for freshman Social
Chairman. A member of her
high school student council for
four years, served as chairman
of the social committee, Presi-
dent of her homeroom four
straight years, member of the
yearbook staff, handled the so-

cial affairs for the Anchor
Club. At Carolina, a member
of the Campus Affairs Com-
mittee.
I. Class Council

This council will be the key
to class organization and par-
ticipation. One representa-
tive from each dorm and one
from each Residence College
area will bring any ideas,
suggestions, or complaints
from members of the class
to the meetings.

II. Public Relations Committee
This committee is establish-
ed to correspond with Fresh-
man Classes throughout the
state and all over the coun-
try in order to exchange
successful ideas and bring
better programs to you.

III. Class Communication
A. Through the Daily Tar
Heel, regular coverage of
Freshman Class news.
B. Through a Freshman
Newsletter, published when
ever necessary to supple
ment the DTH in publicizing
particularly important class
functions and projects.

IV. Fund-Raisin- g Projects
In order to function, the
class must earn the neces
sary funds.

Second
Individual honors went to

Peter McManus of N. C. State
with a record breaking time of
12:24.5 over the 2 1-- 2 mile
course. Second place went to
Eddie Stanberg of Duke.

Rounding out the first five
for Carolina were Steve Wil-Bot- h

liams and Bobbv Lock.
finished in the top 15 in a field
of er ioo runners.

The varsity closes - the sea
son next Monday with the ACC
championship meet at Wake
Forest.

nether Meade will run is
the big questions mark for
UNC. He's a definite threat to
win if he's well with him the
Tar Heels may give favored
Maryland a run for the money

VARSITY TOP TEN: 1.
Rodgers (Duke), 2. Hodsdon
(Wake Forest), 3. Guy (Duke),
4. Williams (UNC), 5. Wood
cock (State), 6. Hudson (East
Carolina), 7. Janowitz (UNC),
8. Little (Davidson), 9. Vieh- -

man (Wake Forest), 10. Robin
son (Duke).

FRESHMAN TOP TEN: 1.
McManus (State), 2. Stanberg
(Duke). 3. Hotelling (UNC). 4.

Goodwin (UNC), 5. Morse
(Duke). 6. Smith (East Caro
lina), 7. Lasich (UNC), 8.
Massenburs (NC College). 9.
Talbott (Duke), 10. Clitherow
(Wake Forest).

UNIVERSITY PARTY

(Qualifications for the UP
junior and sophomore candi-
dates and the platform for the
juniors were unavailable at
press time.)

UNIVERSITY PARTY
JUNIOR CLASS

Steve Salmony, president
Bill Nuciarrone, vice president
Liz Scott, secretary
Susan Warren, treasurer
Beckv Tatum, social chairman

UNIVERSITY PARTY
SOPHOMORE CLASS

Dick Young, president
Garland Gribble, vice presi-
dent

Karen Gibbon, secretary
Elliott Dahan, treasurer
Liza Robb, social chairman

Of the many proposals that
have been considered, we the
University Party candidates
for Sophomore Class Office,
have only presented those
which we consider most feasi-
ble. However, nothing can be
attained without non-apathet- ic

class officers and especially
without a non-apathet- ic Sopho-
more Class. With these consid-
erations in mind, we, the Sohp-omor- e

Class Candidates of the
University Party, present to
you, for your consideration and
approval, our platform our
promise.

I. A Class Co - ordinating
Committee will be formed to
promote unity and better com-
munication within the class. It
will consist of one representa-
tive from each residence hall
and one representative from
each fraternity and sorority
district. The purpose of this
committee will be dual: (1) to
carry the ideas and demands
of the class members to the
officers, and (2) to take infor-
mation, bulletins, and an-

nouncements to the class mem-
bers.

II. An Inter-Clas- s Council.
the logical extension of the
separate Class
Committees, will be formed.
This body will consist of the
President of each class and an
elected member from each
Class Commit-
tee. By combing class co-te- es

in this Inter-Clas- s Council,
ordinating Commit-i- t

will be easier to have bigger
and better social functions
through the resources of one
or more classes. This Council
will concern itself with other
problems in addition to spon-
soring social and fund-raisin- g

functions.
III. We propose to have a

Merchant Sale, where our class
will receive a percentage of
the profits from sales from se-

lected stores in the Chapel Hill
area. The money from this
project along with the money
raised by our class last year.

IV. We propose to sponsor
mid-wee- k combo dances at the
Naval Armory as another
small fund-raisin- g project.

V. Our class will sponsor or
or a big - name group

at Carmichael Auditorium.

in the meet with 81 points.
Carolina's undefeated frosh

closed out the season with an
impressive win in the fresh-
man division.

Led by their outstanding
"threesome" of Jim Hotelling,
Truett Goodwin, and Joe La-sic- h.

the Carolina yearlings
scored 38 to second place
Duke's 58.

dy?" was written in red paint
on the wall. There were also
other splotches of paint.

According to Ingram the
door to the head quarters was
not forced open.

"They either had a key or
picked the lock," Kirstein said.

Ingram said they reported
the break-in- s to Campus Po-

lice Chief Arthur Beaumont to-

day.
"We weren't overly concern-

ed about the posters, but the
loss of the files is a serious
one," Kirstein said.

Frank Hodges, SP chairman,
reported that SP headquarters
also had been broken into
about two weeks ago. A rug
was later stolen.

'Tree' Opens Tonite At 8

Tar Heel Harriers Take

"Should Student Government
remain affiliated with the Na
tional Student Association"
will be the topic of a Di-P- hi

Senate debate tonight at 7:30
on tne third floor of New
West.

Armistead Maupin will be
lead speaker for the negative
and Eric Van Loon will lead
the affirmative in the debate.

Maupin, vice president of the
Senior Class and a former stu-
dent legislator, is an outspoken
critic of the liberal stands NSA
congresses have taken on na
tional and international issues.

Van Loon is currently serv
ing as Student Government
NSA Coordinator and was a
delegate to last summer's na-

tional NSA congress.
The congress last summer

was criticized for supporting

String Quartet

Presents Show

In Music Series

The North Carolina String
Quartet will present its first
concert of the season tonight
at 8 o'clock in Hill Hall.

The program, sponsored by
the Department s ot Music s
Tuesday Evening Series, is
open to the public without
charee.

Jan Sibelius' Quartet m D
Minor, subtitled "Voces Inti-mae- ,"

will be featured in a
commemorative performance
of the 100th anniversary of the
great Finnish composer's
birth. Quartets by Haydn and
Mendelssohn will frame the
Sibelius composition.

This is also a birthday for
the North Carolina String
Quartet, founded 15 years ago
by UNC Music Professor Ed-

gar Alden. The group presently
consists of violinists Alden and
Earl Wolslagle, violist Dorothy
Alden and violoncellist Char-
les Griffith.

The four make their head-
quarters in Chapel Hill, though
botn as individuals and as an
ensemble, they perform,
throughout a wide area.

Dr. Alden earned the de-

gree Ph. D. Here. Earl Wo-

lslagle, also a University alum-

nus, is now a member of the
Duke University News Bureau
staff. Newest quartet member,
Charles Griffith, joined the
University Department of Mu-

sic as instructor in 1964.
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There is still a semblance of
summer in Chapel Hill in the
form of a new play by Ran-
dolph Umberger. The world
Dremier of Umberger s new- -

play, "The Summer Tree,"
opens tonight at 8 p.m. m tne
Playmakers Theater.

Set in Raleigh in 1919, "The
Summer Tree" is basically a
story of growing up of the
innocent, unnamed feelings
which appear to a young girl
on the edge of maturity.

It is also the story of a hem-med-- in

father who wields a de-

fense of zealousness agains his
feelings of failure, and of a
grandfather who believes the
world is still a place in which
to dream.

The young girl is played by
Kristine Hoover of Virginia
Beach, with Bill Smith of Ra-

leigh as the father and Ben
Jones of Chapel Hill as the
grandfather.

Others in major roles in-

clude Anne Peacock, James
Lenz, Pat Tone, Wendy Farer,
Paul Baker, Jene Williams,
and Sandy Linker.

Thomas Patterson, veteran
Playmakers director, is stag-
ing the world premier. Set-

tings are by Tommy Rezzuto,
lighting by Russell B. Graves,
and costumes by Patricia Er-wi- n.

A graduate student in the De-

partment of Dramatic Art at
UNC, Umberger also has to his
credit a dozen short stories and
poems, a short play entitled
"The Little Cloud," and a
rambling 196-pa- ge dramatic
piece called "The Mouse
Trap." In 1963 his two-a- ct play,
"Father Apparent," was pro-

duced by the Triangle Theatre
of Durham.

VP Headquarters Suffer
Two Recent Break-In- s

By BOB ORR
DTH Sports Writer

RALEIGH Minus their
star runner, Jim Meade, North
Carolina's defending cham-
pions took second here in yes-

terday's North Carolina state
cross country championship
meet.

Duke took individual and
team honors in the field of
eight teams, scoring 37 points
to Carolina's 57 (low man
wins). The Blue Devils were
paced by sophomore star Paul
Kodgers. He ran the four mile
N. C. State course in 20:52.4,
winning easily over John Hods-do- n

of Wake Forest.
The loss for Carolina in the

State Championships was the
first in the last six years.

Sophomore Mike Williams
I ran the finest cross country

race of his career. He came
from 7th place at the two mile

: mark to finish fourth in the
meet.

The Tar Heels enjoyed with
one of their best team perform- -
ances of the season. Meade, out
with a sore throat, was sorely
missed. But Bill Janowitz re-
sponded with another goodrace, finishing seventh.

Sophomore Fred McCall, and
juniors Trip MacPherson and
Uiarles Worley turned in good
efforts to help pick up the
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University Party Head-
quarters in Davie Hall has
been broken into twice in the
past week according to George
Ingram, U.P. floorleader.

Ingram and Phil Kirstein, a
member of the U.P. executive
committee, reported that $60

worth of campaign posters
were taken early last week.

They said the headquarters,
which consists of three rooms
of the second floor was broken
into again over the weekend
and all committee appoint-
ments, memberships lists and
all files since September were
taken.

Other files were thrown
about the room and the words
"How was your summer bud
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"THE SUMMER TREE"


